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DEAR ~.ll!Nl:I'\; l'prn~Sed'You some: nlSw"""" 
rcmini9cenc~' 9f. i.1li9"!de~iibit~L~O~~\8iDre~e~t,' 
now so' signim;: iit~~iiDg:ih~"~ttenti(m'ot"tliii' 
people of th~ South.: :;.Asm~ 'ff: fio~ii.lliour.rclI~( 
era are a .... are, we a~e on the plateau'~;~e~Cil~f~ 
land Mountaiii; incrruI1dy,coUliiy;.o~ly five:mil,~s' 
from AltaDlont,-t11e' cOUliti ~eaf." aur altit!1de:,jg' 

said Ii, 'be 'about seventeen. hundred fee~ above ,the' 
sea level, Bnd about twelve 'tii 'thirtee~' hundred 
above'your city., .... : -- ..... 

Tbe tract of. land upon, whi~h we, are loc~ted 
originally con~ined115,O acres, ~n!J:w88 granteq b.] 
tlJe State in, 1833 to Wm.:Qu~n, J!:sq., who no,! 

: iesld~~iitili'~ foot' of 'the ·iiioUiii.uii:·~Tiie-Cilali:" 
, bei!te Sp!ing'1vli~se ~l*~ ~ ~tra~¥' ~tiention 
to iheplace, Wa9,Qi9COV!lre~ on the lst 'day 'of Au
gust; 183S; by Mrs. Beersheba Porter Cain, an in
telligent lady ,who' still resides at Dan, about a mile: 
,WestoC here., Mrs. Cllinwa~ollaMountain ride~n, 
company with the late Dr. Wm. P. Lawrence, of 
your city, his daughter Minervn, and a young gen
tleman of Nashville, Mr. Richard Hays.' Though 
the contrary bas been as!lerteil, it is now generally 

'conceded that this was tbe first knowledge to the 
Civilize,dworld of ihis spring'and, its 'vectiliar pro
perties, an!1it WAS from, this, diseovery,ir receIved 
the name oC B~trsbeba. . The fllct . is strongly con
firmed bytbe 'statemennhat wben 'dillcovere<l' tbere 
was but 1\ slight dampne:3s visible in the 'surround· 

:ing sOil; Bn,dt;h'fjl~rty we~e 'o~liied .to'd'e~elop tbe 
water by 'removiQg"thli leaves aiid dirt·~itb their: 
,qa~d~. : 'The diilCove~~r'imri;~~j~tcli ~inployed lIr •. 
Dugan, to erect, a ,cabin for. her accommoclation,
which she Jocat~ where th~-,liotel now sland~, Bnd 

,which slle mllde,her'stim~er rc~i<ience up ~) 837. 
'The year previ~wr, '1836, "th~fi"';t>publi; accomm~ 
'dationswere olf~red at the Spring.;', by Stewart & 
Goo!i,lqe, \V,ho bought the tract from :Mr. Dug~n.
They ;'tib5eqi>entlysold 'out to' Geo:S-.Smartt, F..sq., 
of Mclliunville.' Tbe fir:3t stage, and from lill ac
counts'the first vehicle of any kind, that a!'Cended 
the mou'Dlain, waS in 1836, the opiuioD h~viDg al
ways hefore prevailed that it wu ,inaccessible ex· 
cept 'on foot ~r, on horseback. AmoDg the first 
Ti:3irors in 1836,' was Moses G: Reeve,Q, E.q., of 
Rutherford county, who, with his family; is now 
among Ollr gu~sts, and to whom I am indcbt~d for 
these iiems·ofhi.torY. In those, 'olden timEis the 
cabins,were 'construe ted oC unhewn logs, th'e dining 
room W:l9 an open sbed wade oC forks a~d, boards, 
with a natllraUree·soll Boor. ' ' ' 

From 1836 10 1854 the Splingspa~~edthrough 
various vic~itudeB. under many different proprio 

I etors. Tbe natur~1 aUract.i~nsof ,t~e ,plsce always 
drew a crowd, and, d .. ring the last season, under 
Mr. Rot-erts. from whom the present proprietor 

'purehaged, ' the,re wlis II large and gay assembly. 
Col. ,.rOB!, :AruiF1XLP' purehase,dcthe[lroperty in" 
1854 for a summer residence, but .... as subsequently 

'induced,:io improve it for, tbe accommodation of 
the public. It .... a9 believed. tbat the location of 
the place, its contiguity to the Southe~ States, and 
its advantages of fine air cindwater, wonld combine 

, to:make it, the grent point of concentration for the· 
SouLhernpeople during the sumlDer months. ' The' 
wallt or such a place hos long' been severely fe;t! 
Migration from the Southern States is net only a 
fasbion but~' ~ece.siiy. during the warm seREon. 
The ,habit of our peoplo of 8pending their money 
in the Xorthern States is ,not so mucb's matter of 
choice; they are bound to go somewhere, and, if 
suitable resorts arc not to be found in tht'ir own 
Meet ion, oC course, tbey must seek thelD elsewhere. 
Tbe preEent proprietor of Beersheba is a g~ntlemari 
of independent fortune, and had ',Ilo motives of pc': 

,'cuniary gain to prompt hilD to undertake an enter
prize of the kind-requiring years of labor aud 
la.rg!l, npendi~ures. He lI:udertook ,it,. !lOwever, 
f!'(lm molives patriotiC and benevolent. Daving. 
hlm8elf experienced the salutary effc!<its' DC a,sum
mer on the mountain, he naturally felt anxious tbat . 
bid m.ny friends in-tbe' South should haves taste 
of its revivifyirig atmosphere: 'Seeing that nature 
had done her part notily towards the establishment 
of a, watering place ill tl~ South, he determined 
that the balance should not be wanting. 

Tbe results of his liberal exp:mditures in the las 
four years constitute tbe mam artificial l1Uractions 
of the place. ' ',' 

But my lett~r i8RI~eady ton long, and I must re
serve Cor the future Borne allusiolls to the various 
improvement,;, whicb have, sprung into existence on 
the mountaiu in the last four years. ' 

,In the me~titim.e. I remain yours, 


